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leave the ,par ties concerned-'to- , make I JITilfin Toll Bridge. Ve are era ;Tt has been'reported.-,that,Mr- . AGohhe dead whoifjie Intho'Xonl if-th- at ther 1,vJ,--
.

was about tV ppen a "Vinter Theatr4 in st re1!TrtKd s jf ;;.;; t.

this Cityfbr She managementof winch J P$ ,her
Geo.fonthe 22i of.Julv,-D- nv -we have no doubt he is,.well qualified. M,r;a n r v: r icrttr W,Vki;. 1 ' : t X

1 and for some years past; citizen lofIbrgaH ! ' ; r X,
ctMtijtjym that State. A. vr? v-- iVf. .

' C''.'y. On ttie ni;ht'of the ?0th' "inar.: thls : reii.' ?

clence in jCaroUne coiintv. Va. cid. John Tav
ior.SenatOti Congre'ss, verifhblev fvr hs '.

years and esteemed for his piiblic ami privativ'.
worth. . His death was sudden and.an!ook"ed y-fo- r

fnotwithstanding hi; very advanced, age,
a day or two before hisdemiseV'he appeared:
to enjoy his usual Uealtli.; This mounifot V

evient leaves; a vacancy" in the?. Se'nateof tho."
United States from 7tJje? commonweajtn; f .

Virginia;'-- -- Xx ry 7.
'

At his residence in Cliktham county, N. Vt
on the 24th inst. Mr Terrell Brooks, senior." "v:

aged 58 'ears, after an illness of (Ivcweek.
- J?. ' r

bors and a tender parents Previous Jo' hiiif - ;

sickness,, he spent rnucli of : his jinei i ii re;uk. ," : i
.;

ingthe; hCiy Senptures, aml duriiii', his In

fate rand .we clierish a. well-rroundc- id Iiopt , : vv;
that he left this'.tvorlif in full eibctatin of a ; r; ' r V '

joyful eternity: !; Heleft lU'wiUow i ami ihif :X y'r y...;.
teen children to lament their Srreparable4di-'- ' V

"
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CahlnCt Makei & XJpKqtsfe

HAVING contracted to furnisUtlie .CapitoV
"'
besrs leave tainforni

the inhabitants of Raleigh ahd its vicinity, that
he is about to establish himself in tlfe aboytf .

lineltear.the Capitol Square, whei'e he bojie
by tbe .ai'l of ; good materials, sound, work-- ,
uianslup,.and some . little display of taste, .to
mprit i cfiwf ir MiKtr. nniynrta crt' i i--i' ",it.
r: Mayo.; y fj-y'-

ROM me at Lancaster Cbutiouie, Sotrth--rE Carolina 6h the 29tb of this instant, my
Negro Man BOH. file is about 2 1 or 22 years
of age, has a' pleasant countenance, ;

' speaks
pretty quick, converses sensibly, and both '

reads and Writes. He rather inclines to the
yellowish color bf low statuf e and hot very
heavy made, will Veigh about 125 or ISO--Bob

has been often at sea and has contracted ;

something of a sailor's air when "yralking,--1- i
His teeth' are. very." white ancl has a small
scat (I think) below his tight eyehis handj
and feet are smalt Bob had on when he left ,

me, a small chip hat, blue cloth pantaloons,
but he will change, as he has other clotKes, .

and'it is likely he will wear a b'lfitf brrtadcldfU

coat with1 gilt buttons'. , He t ok with him'fe'
pair of short boots with rev1 igheels,also'
a bible ahd a small psalm's. tiji.bdok.

If hecarries this pur nose in to execution '

we hope' he will jfi nd. it a better business
than he has been for the last two years
empioyea upon in a ainerenr, tneatre. .s

f
V. r;'..- - - VA - '.'-'Mt- t. In.

it :
" ' yxy:

. Soon after Gen Armstrong's arri-
val at Parish a prettv but silly woman!
remarked 1 to. Mr. Livingston, . how
strange it rwas that : Mr. fJefferson)
should '. have . sent Tone - Minister who1
could not hear," and another who cdiild
not speak. To which the Chancellor
wittily replied : As to myself madam,
the best apology for rny government is,
that they believe in the existence and
the" danger of .modern as well as ancient
syrens, and therefore seht;me,"who am
slow to hear j and, with regard to my
successor, they well know,that, whe-
ther he speaks or not, he will, on all
proper occasions,-mak- e himself unders-
tood.-

'xx y;, y

'
: A gentleman, says a Liverpool paper,

by mere chance strolled into a coftee
hou se where he met with a ; captain of
his acquaintance on the point of sail-

ing to New-Yor- k, xand from ! whom he
received an invitation to accompany
him, . which he accepted, taking care;
however, to inform his vrife of .it, --'which.,
he did in these term : Deaf wife, 1

am going W America, yours, truly, ,"

Her answer was ;"' not fat) all inferior
either in laconism or tenderness; ''Dear
husband, a pleasant voyage, yours, &C.'

Generous Act. In Newport, R.
Island, a person reduced from affluence
to poverty, by bel ligerent. spoliations,
sold for a trifle a claim on Spain. Tie
is since dead Recently 84,000 have
been awarded for this claim : and the
receiver has given half to the widow.

Human Up estimated by pulsation.
An ingenious author, asserts, that the
length of a man's life , is estimated by
the number of pulsations he has strength
to perform ; tlius, , allowing venty
years tor the common age or nan,anu
sixtv- - puises in a minute lor ine com
mon measure of pulses in a temperate
person, th$ number of pulsations in his
whole life would amount to 2,20r,52u,
000 : but if, by Jntemperance, he for
ccsvhis blood into a more rapid motion,
so as to give seventy --five pulses in a
minute,, the same number of pulses
would be completed, in "fifty-si-x years ;
consequently, his lite .wouid.be redic
ed 14 X .

"years. - ;

v FOR THE REGISTER.
REVIVAL OF I' KLIGION IN NO IITH-'.X"- X.

CAROLINA.: . !
.

Since the.late revival of Religion com
menced among the Baptists, more than
2,500, have been baptised in theinlddle
section oft this State. In addition - .to
the above, recent information states;
that 45 have been baptised in the church
at.Union, Johnston,county, since the 1st
of June ; als, in the Cashie Church,
Bertie, 80 in one-- monthra short time
past.1: ' - '"' :" '0?
. In the last number of the Columbian
Star, tin; following statement is made
from Virginia : y;-.-

At or-nea- r Owens Hill, 2d"jSundajjn June,
67 baptised at the Kxol, King and Queen
County, 3d Sunday do. JL$ ; at Waus,do 3d
Sunday in July, 11 at KxoV'-S- Saturday
do. lo : at Owen's Hilf, 4th Sunday do. 91

In the town and vicinity of .llyden,' Lewis
County; .106 have been added to the Churchy
bv baptism.

Total number of Baptist Churches in the
United States,, in "1823 : 3500 j Clergyfen,
2,500 ; . Total number of members, 300,000V

' R. T. DANIEL.

On the17tli inst at the residence "of Wm.
Harrison in , Franklin County Mr, - James
Hartsfield- - to Miss Emily Harrison," eldest
tlaughter of the ai oresaid William; ;

. In orange uountry, a lew aays since, air.
William' G. Ue Brular, of Frederick County,
Virginia, to . Miss Linney Compton, of the
former county. . - .

. ;f X:'::i
on the 1Jth mst. Mr.

James Worrell, of Hertford County, to Mrs!
Martha Morgan, of the former place.

At his plantation, in liutherford county,
on the 2d inst. Hoct. Joseph Hamilton,' a na
tive of tle county of Tyrone,' in Ireland,' but
for some years last past a resident of Kuther-for-d

county, N.C. aged 64yearsV X y y
On Saturday, aftera long indisposition

J)r. William Foushee, Sen. of Richmond Va.
perhaps the oldest1 inhabitant of that city- -r

mostkccoraDlished Phvslcian--t-he Post-Ma- s

ter of Richmond beloved and respected in

a high degree by id! who knew him. He

It is likely BobMvill change .ame and at- - ,

tempt to pass" for a freeman. 1 think he) will; .,

make fothe.North-ancl.matattempV- to get v- - . y
a passage Jby water.?. Tew pegoes ' hayS ths
cunning and sense? he has.? ALoint twdyeafs.
ago I bought bim out of Jail sold as a jUna- - ' ,t

way for his fees.v 1. will give twentf dollafs
to any. person bo will lotle him. in an? '

Jail iirthc United Statb.v v''-- ' ? .X

their own arrangements. : ' We have
never doubted, -- however,; that the citl-zen- s

of this state, .before they give their
vote at this Important .election, ' wil I

have an .assurance, on 'which thev .can
rely," for which of the four candidates
before the public for the Presidency,
the; Electors for'.yhorh they gve in a
ticket, will vdte.. and not leave the
matter to be settled hereafter by" the
Electors." '5

' '
'v ,

-

Louisiana.-- A letter from Opelou-sa- s,

Loit contained in the Louisiana
Ailvertiserof July J 6th speaking of the
result" of the State Election, says, " I

repeat that Gen. Jackson cannot obtain
either the electoral or congressional
vqte of this state: J --The people of Lou-

isiana arc not unmindful of the Gene-ral- ,,

but they .cannot. admit-tha- the
Presidehev of these United States is to
be held up as the prize and reward of
mere military succ.1?."

It gives iis pleasure to state,, tjiat the
Rev. Dr. Caldwell, President of our
University, has safely arrived in Eng-
land. ' . ."

''

j Yellow-Fevek- :. This dreadful dis-

ease is spreading iri Charleston. The
Iioaril of Health in their last report an
nounced seven new cases.

The Board of Commissioners and Ar
bitrators under the St. Petersburg Con --

vpntion met in "Washington City on the
25th inst. pursuant to adjournment, all
the Members of the Board bein: nresent

La Fayette... Public attention seems
to be entirely engrossed by this illustri
ous visitor. He left New-Yor- k on Fri- -

i

day week-- for Boston and probably ar
rived at New-Have- n the same evening.
Atlhe intermediate villages every thing
was done to him, and evince the
aHecticnate gratitude of the people.- -

he most . splendid preparations are
making at ' Boston for his feceptioo.
vyhere eyeiy exertion will be made to
tclipse New-York- ." Ve shall contin-

ue to furnish to our readers the various
incidents attendant on his excursions

The following characteristic anecdote
of the General has been related

A gentleman while in conversation with
h.im observed, that " he spoke the English
Mnsruasre remarkably well." And why
should I not," replied the General, being
an American. just .rcturneu irom a iohjj vibn.

The Petersburglntclligencer in speak
ng of the anticipated visit ofLafayette

to' Virginia, observes, "v::t
"We ' h'avq no splendid palaces, ships or

to make a dtsplny, and we can
exhibit but little of the pqoip- and circum
stance ofwr,' but we.caij lead the vett-r.i- n

to the principal scenes of his early glory w --

can conduct him to the! plains of. York
and in PKTKnsBrnfi, we can show lrim,on
llollingbrook Hill, the very house still send-
ing, from the upper 'story. of which with a
cannon baM, thrown from Archer's Hill on
the opposite side of Appomattox Iliver, he
dislodged- the British General Phiilips, and
caused his haughty enemy, who said the
Boy cannot etcupeme to retreat into the cel-

lar. yAVith these recollections to interest
him j with an old-fashion- downright Vir
ginia irelcone, the Gc cral will excuse defi- -

ciejtcies, ami laite imc TcwiywT-irt-
c ncct.

mav be somet ime too much, ot show ana ce-- 4

remony even when originating in the most
laudable and praiseworthy motives: Hut the
extended fiand, the - heaving bosom the
ghstening ey'e, sneak a":ingua;g3 which' can-n- ot

be misunderstood, and which Lafatkttk
wilt not fail to appreciate; f '

r 'Foreign Jtintilers.--Gc- nf Dzarx
)orn, 'Minister to. Portugal, has arriv-

ed at , Boston. There are now-- three
vacancies to be fillecJ --Lisbon, Buenos

Ayres and Mexico, v i A." - '

Theodori ckI Bland has been ap- -

pointed, by the Governor: and Council
of Maryland, to be f Chancellor of that
5"tate yke Judge . JoiiKspx,: deceased.,
ftvt the tinie of receiving this' honora-hl-e

appuintmeijt, JudgeB held
t
the bf-nce-on

District' Juil-c- id the;United
yraterfortheyDistnc
xyhichToflice will ol. course be vacated

A

by In, acceptance of the other

tified i n being able; to annoie that a
sumcient ..sum nas Deen suDscriDeuto
authorize the election of a 'ivJPrfsifni
and Fonr Directors agreeably " to He

Act of Assembly in corporating the
ton 'Tollhridsr'CQjnphny For this
purpose we. are requested to notify the
Stockholders that a meeting will be held
in Milton, on Friday the $d of Septem-
ber, It is importanti'that ail the Stock-holders'sho-

uld

appear in . person or by
proxy- - if by, proxy, itJs necessary for
the'Stockhcdder to authorize some one
to vote for him in writing.' and tobe ac-

knowledged before some Justice of the
Peace. We congratulate the people
in this section of country upon the cer
tain prospect of completing an undertak-
ing , go immediatel t ad vantan-eon- s to
them, and interesting to this par ro 'ttie
State genera 1 ly. M u ch praise is due to
those who by their exertions have effect-
ed this important measure, and we trust
such a selection will be niade of officers
as will ensure the erection of a Bridge
that will do credit to the State, and re-
main a lasting public monumentto the
liberal spirit of its founders.- - (Sfnr.

High Pkessure.- - We have already,
says the National Advocate, referred
to the rival ry existing between the North
River Steam-Boat- s, and the importuni-
ty vf agents to induce persons to take
passage in one or the other of the boats.
Some complaints of assault and battery
have already reached the Police, and
ve learn that a passenger Was sojostled

between these rival agents, that he fell
into the river, and both sides had near-
ly lost him. y ,

1 In IndianaDoct. Shinn encamped on
the bank of the dry fork of Indian Run.
About 10 o'clock it commenced raining
and when he waked he fund the water
two feet deep round his wagons His
family was drowned' and 'with much
difficulty; he swam to an adjacenmill.
The river rose it is supposed eigh t feet
in ten minutes. ' v

Those who. so deeply sympathised
with the Post plaster General at the se-

vere indisposition of his' Lady, which
induced him to go to the Springs just
as the Legislature of New-Yor- k were
about to assemble at Albany, "cannot
but rejoice at her having so. promptly
recovered as to have enabled the' Post
Master General to have left Albany
immmediatety on the adjournment of
the Legislature. The National Intel-ligenc- er

of yesterday says - 4 the Post
Master-Gener- al has returned to this
city from his tr'tp to the JNorth.

; J Dem. Press.

. "Hie four most prominent active and
popular men'ih rcsistins: the tyrannical
measures of the Federal nartv in the
vear 1798, and in producing the sub
sequent triumph of Democracy, were
Thomas'Jefterson,-- ' James Madison, Na
thaniel Macon, and Albert Gallatin.'
Thev have ever since retained to an
unrivalled extent the confidence of the
Democratic party. Theso four indi-

viduals are ail decided 'friends of Mr.
Crawford as a Candidate for the Presi:
dencyi ; Stfclii a fact ofitself speaks
volumes in h'is favor-- 1 iew.. Press..,.''

, The repairs and improvements at the
Virsrinia Penitentiary are " proressins:
rapidly. The two spacious work shops
iri rear of the main building, and cOn-necfi- ng

walls havei been .so far com
pleted that the convicts are at labor in
them. The east and west wings ot the
building are repaired and covered with
slate. In the west wing have beeif fit-

ted up an airy and commodious Hospi-
tal apartment ; rooms for the women,
for cooking, eatings &c. The east wing
and circular building are fitting up for
lodging rooms, of which ,36 new ones
have been adiletl 5 the whole number
when the repairs are completed will be
1 SO. The gal Hries will be made fire
proof by arches.'-- The enclosing wall,
(die 'foundation'nf which is of stone,) is
pi ogreVsing rapid ly,and tile fnint build-

ing is nearl y rebuilt, with1- - a hamlsome
belfrv. Tlie whole of these improve
ments, including the graduation of the
yards andg'rountls, it is thought will be
completed in the course of two months.'
They will add much t'o the appearance
useluiuess and secu rijy oi tne ins u m --

tion.1 ; :v. . yy- - - ' Knauirer, y i

The lanre Theatre at Baltimore has been
rented to twolgentlemen,one of whenv we

learn is Mr. Aoo,-tn- e late editor oi mejatc
Washington' lepublican ; he is a man of taste
and tatent,b'Ata poor politician understin ds

O. P.. .and Pt S. much better than , making
Presi4ehts1 it Is to bemamged by MrPwix-x,ie-Si

j y mVtitional Advocate.

t IsTni!iTi5!icd CTerr,FinriT,:by 4vr ;

l. . -. ; ftei?mrnA!.rj? ;& SOX V:
t Three Dolors per annum(Jr One.Dollar
ind a naif lor !' a yrr-xo.ije,.pa-ia m

ADVERTISEMENTS : -

Sot cxceetliiyr 16 lines, neatly inserted tliree
times for a louaT ana 5 cents tor every
sacceedinff 'publicalion? - those cf gTeater
Vnrthin the same tronortjon......CoMKDKT

f vrioxa thankfully received. ... . . Lmrr-sa-s to
the Editors must be post-pai- d. i f

v TCESDAV, AUGUST 3!, 1824.

v ELECTJbN RETURNS. . .... f,
, 77iyTiwr.--Thffn- a!t Lot Jaes
J.ove and Ninian Emonston, C l"t

Rutherford.----U illiam Grecii, 'iSu General
Carson, and ames Graham C. "! . , . x

. ."JdHfroCTCT-v.-JaTne- s Leerand, 5, John
Dargan and John Culpeper, Jr. C.

Gate. Abraham Marrell, S.. John' VTal-io- n

and W. AVV Stedmn, C. 1 ,f
: .

JirvntTticl' J. C. Raker, S. Alfred Moore
C. 1 ' : : 'andr Jacob Leonard,' - 1 ; 1

TronlU in the Camp IThe fronds
of Gen. Jackson and Mr. Adams, , who,

in this state, have hitherto been united
Kin supporting what they have chosen to

call the TfopUls Tick?, Have become

jealous of each other, and are likelv to

separate,. and each support, thrfrfavo-rite'cin'didater.T- he

following notice
'
on this subject appears in the last Sa- -

lifburv paper : ? ' ' .

iT"pte Freemen of JSTorth'CaroKna

A number of the citizens of Cabarrus coun-
ty, having met atl Concord,' with a.viewcf
consulting on tbe most practicable method of
formmfja tic tret, wjtn me express new ot
promoting the election of JOHN Q. ADAMS
to the Presidency of the United 'States be-

lieving, as we do, that the prosntrity and hap-

piness of the People of these United States
nav, not onJy that, but the very existence of
our gnrernment,'in its present happy form,
depends in a givat degree on the moral cha-

racter of our rulers we cannot refrain from
expressing the deep solicitude we feel in the
passing scene.' "We believe the interest of

- J. Q. Adamais daily increasing, in this sec-

tion of the State ; and we , hope, that at the
' dav of election, .if a ticket can be formed, he

will hate a decided majority over either of
the other candidates. ' We believe. further,
that in point of talents, experience, and mor-
al character, he stands first" on the list and
that his claims to the Presidency are supe-
rior to those of anyother.- - We therefore in-

vite those of our jfellpvr-citite'- ns throusrhout
.the state, who are friendly to the election of
John 4Q; Adams President, and John .C.
Calhouu asVice President, to nominate an
Elector in tlrcir respective districts andjfor-vr

ril the names of their Electors to Oenj. S.
Jviny, Esq. of llalcijrly with u request that
"no vid hnve th same puhlifhed in the Ha-iei- ph

Newspapers. , , .

Tlusf-rnectin- have appointed John Phifer,
Alphonso Alexander, and Joseph Young, a
eomfnif tee of correspcndence. .

Editors of News papers throuc;houtthe
State are requested to publish the .foregoing
omnrmnicati6n. " ,

' -
-- JOSEPH YOUNGi Sec. ofthe meeting-- .

August i6V 1824. y . ;." ,
; . ,

' '
t- - '

" Indications of fhe same kind are seen

in other psrts f the 5tate."' At a' res-

pectable mVetii?g lately held in Stokes
County, though there was a smalltma-jorit- y

in favor ofGcn. Jackson for the
Presidency, th": People?: Ticket, was

j; reprobated iti.thestnmgest terms by a
(tc of GO o 8.y In the EdentotrDis-trict,fro- m

a belief that the "ntlcman
namwl as , Elector is favorable to '.Mr
Adams, anotlier Elector has been nani
ed,'who, if elected,:-wil- l vote for Gen.
Jacfcson.' 'The s'ame course is spoken
of in two or three other districts. In-

deed, the friends of .Mr. AdaTiis in the
eastern states, 4rl.inh to-scorn- ," the
,ileaof Gen. Jackson' being either Pre-

sident or Vice-Preside- nt. , It was but
the other dav f hat the Iinston Sentinel...' "
(a paper devotedto the interest of Mr.
Adahts) declared;- - that the friends of
Mr. Adams Would suffer their right
arm3 to wither, sooner than vote for
Andrew Jackson.' , J .

The Editor of " the Salisbury, paper
expresses great regret thatthis division
should take place, and broadly? 5nti- -

matesTthat it must have been .the work
f.the friends of AIr.CrawfonI, though

they have never, that we" haVQ4heard of
seen, sajd a word on thcsubject.1 Nor
should we nrtw" havc nientifmeii-- had
we not met witirUhe!. above notice' pf
hc Cabarrus meeting. V Tlcf friends
l Mr. CrawfoM, .we prefjime, will

- v .MINOR CLINTON.
s; Julv.31 :vy- - 77,10'
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Rte-AWAYcwasptofefro-
m -- .

'

on tbe night 'of the eighth Jn.y .y.
slant, a bright nru!atto womaij (slave) and iet ' ,

child, a girl ofv about four jars old. yThirf V '
.

woman ran away'frorn the subscriber eie- - ; v.,

ciitor of John'.Hunt, decM, itf the"' summer
w

. .

of 1808 and pissed as afrcj woman by thev,
name of Patsy Younsri until about the first 6u Jl AX .

J une last,1 when she," Was lapprehended ; .as a jj ' '
,

runaway i0.njh'e6tli; of the same month I
obtained possession of her, in the' to '

r,

Ha'Kfa'x V since which time biv , an1 order; of' V w X
franklin countv court, she and her child s' V

Efia have been sold, wben the subscriber
became the purchaser, She spent the great-
er part of the time she was run' away, (sav-
about sixteen years,) in the neighbourhood
ot ana mine xown oi'nain3x; one ,or jwo
stimmers at Rock.Lahding', vhere I am hv
fomiwl she cooked for he hands employed
on the Cam L She has aJsi l spent some of
her timein Plymoutli, her occupation while ,

there not known. At the above places she ha' s

many Acquaintances. She is a fall spare wo--'

mark tmn lace ana nns. jonjr srarn nose, ana
fore-teet- h somewhat decayed." iShe" is an ex- -,

cellent seamstress, can make ladies and geh-tlem- ens

dresse?, J a good, cook and weaver
and I am, informed js a gooil cake-bak- er and ,

beef-brewe-r, tc. bv which occupations she''
principally - gained her TiyingyH Somejtimej, j

durinc: last summer she .married.. free mafi
of colour jjiamed Achrael Johnson, who had f
been living j and about Plymouth, and fol
lowed boating on the Roaiioke; ! Since hil'
nirritirp h iort farm nf Mr I r.n

ton of Scotland-Nec- k, Halifax cotrnty, where !

ne was living logetner wnn ints woman, at y

the time she $ras taken 'up as" a 'runaway j

slave in June last. 1 have but little doubt."
that Johnson has "contrived to.duco or'
steal her and child out of my possession,; and. 5

s

to" tl. --ninit of the and "will attempt get State i .
pass ' as free persons, yghould ? this be the
case, i win give srxiy-nv-e uoiurs lor uis ae--
tection and conviction before llie proper tiV X ,

btrhal, in any part of this State.' I JhU. git is : i

ior v ine apprenension. toe woman .: anq
child, on Iheir deliverto me Or so secured
in jail or otherwise that I get them, thirty-- 'y ;

five dollars V Or, t will gite twenty-fir- e dol- -
lars for the woman alonei and ten dollars forT

the child alone. The proper name of the .
!

woman 5s' Pirrr, but she ,u ill ho doubtr. I

change U as she didjefbre.; .v' y .y y '
I forwarn ill owners of boats, captains ana v

owners ofvessels, troiu U"10 ca board their ...
'

vessels- - or carrying awayjthi: voman and her
child Eliza, under ljie pehaty of the law. 4 ';

3

August 10.-

fi

t

V,

was, in the 7tn.yefr ot jus age. - j4- 4y--
V

In Guilford county; bri the. 19th inst the
Rev.i David Caldwell, aged 99 years $nd
months . He was born in Lancaster county;
Fennsylvania, in March 1725. 5,1 Blessed are
K .: '. r. v .'; .V':

.y.


